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The book under review presents the results of a study of
Indian call centre employees working for captive call
centres as well as ‘international facing’ third-party centres
of multi national centres (MNC) in Bangalore and Mumbai.
The research aimed to understand phenomenologically the
subjective experiences of these workers using qualitative
methods, within the larger context of systems of manage-
rial control and the customer service environment. Drawing
particularly on van Manen’s methodological approach, the
authors’ objective was to represent the ‘lived experiences’
of their subjects through in-depth unstructured interviews
rather than the usual questionnaire survey techniques.
Accordingly, the ‘sample’ size is small, with 59 interviews
forming the database for the analysis.
The well-known difficulties of conducting research in the
business process outsourcing (BPO)/call centre industry in
India (which does not readily welcome researchers or
publicity) are illustrated by this study. The authors did not
get access to the ‘shop floor’ for observations or interviews
and so had to contact informants using other networks and
conduct interviews outside the workplace. Moreover, most
informants were not willing to sit for follow-up interviews,
which are necessary for this kind of qualitative research. As
a result, the study relies on responses elicited during one-
off interviews, albeit long ones e a shortcoming that
essentially undermines the researchers’ objective. Despite
this drawback, the authors have produced relevant new
knowledge about the ITES workforce. They analyse several
significant themes culled from the interview transcripts and
draw on additional data collected through interviews with
managers, union leaders, and other key informants, and
secondary sources.
Noronha and d’Cruz identify the idea of ‘professionalism’
as the core theme that runs through informants’ narratives
and that frames their self-understanding and orientation to
their work. They also demonstrate that inculcating0970-3896 ª 2010 Indian Institute of Management Bangalore. All
rights reserved. Peer-review under responsibility of Indian Institute
of Management Bangalore.professionalism forms a key component of management
ideology and practice in this industry, aimed at creating
‘consent’ within the workforce. Herein lies the central
problematic of the study e when organisations attempt to
inculcate a professional identity in employees and to make
them self-managing and self-motivated, tactics that are
aimed not only at control but also at staving off incipient
union activity, and when employees display evidence of
internalising this identity, what does this tell us about
employee subjectivity and agency? Does it imply that
management strategies are successful and call centre agents
are simply dupes who are amenable to ‘subjective’
management techniques, that their very selves are subor-
dinated to systems of organisational control? Or does it mean
that call centre agents are autonomous individualised
professionals who are nonetheless engaged in ‘self-
exploitation’?
While the book does not address in depth such questions
(on which there is a burgeoning literature within critical
management studies and labour sociology; see Upadhya,
2009), it does point to the complexities of call centre
work in India. First, the authors point out that call centres
combine extreme techniques of neo-Taylorist digitised
control and monitoring with indirect management practices
linked to the ideology of professionalism. Thus, workers are
told that they are not ‘workers’, that they must behave as
‘professionals’ by devoting extra hours and effort to satis-
fying customer demands. But in practice they are treated
like factory floor workers or worse, for they are not even
granted the level of control over the work process or
autonomy in decision-making that is routine in contempo-
rary factory settings. This contradiction has been high-
lighted by several other studies (Remesh, 2008; Vasavi,
2008), but the unique contribution of the work under
review is to examine it in greater depth and draw out its
implications for the question of worker identity and
collectivisation.
An important finding is that Indian call centres seem to
allow much less scope for individual initiative, flexibility in
work systems or participation in management than do those
in the West. Call centres in general are known for their
highly routinised workflows and tight systems of control,
but organisations in India appear to be even more extreme
in this regard e perhaps a major factor behind the high
rates of employee turnover. As this study also found, many
employees feel frustrated because they believe their skills
and talents are under-utilised in BPO jobs. An important
practical recommendation is that attrition might be
reduced if employers devolve more responsibility and
decision-making authority onto the agents and lower-level
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standardised, computer-controlled call handling systems.
Another distinctive feature of the Indian call centre
industry is the near gender parity in the workforce e in fact,
slightly more males than females according to some statistics
(about60%),a ratio that reflected in this study’s sample.While
this fact suggests that gender issues are very different in the
Indiancontext, this dimension is not explored in this book. The
authors onlymention that womenworking in call centres tend
to acquire a ‘bad reputation’, and the fact that most women
drop out of the workforce after marriage or having children.
But we need to ask why BPO/call centre work is widely
regardedasa suspect occupation forwomen,andwhat are the
effects of this social attitudeonwomen’s ability toparticipate
in the workforce. Clearly, wider social norms regarding
women’s sexuality and social roles come into play, andneither
employees nor employers are in a position to challenge them.
Within the workplace as well, women workers are often sub-
jected to sexual harassment and abuse by customers over the
phone as well as by their male superiors. This hostile work
environmentmay explain the larger proportion ofmales in the
workforce, in contrast to theWest, despite the preference for
female employees.
The study also points to another way in which the larger
cultural environment impinges on the working environment
e the fact that ‘professional identity is greatly valued as
a symbol of social status and upward mobility in the Indian
context facilitated the process (of cultivating the notion of
professionalism in employees)’ (p. 73). The authors argue
that imbibing professional identity makes Indian agents
more acquiescent, willing to sacrifice their personal needs
to the interests of the organisation and its customers. Still,
it is not clear, given the high attrition rates, whether this
strategy actually works. The contradiction here is that
adopting a ‘professional’ persona does not in fact lead to
upward social mobility e rather, call centre work is socially
devalued. Moreover, there is little scope for career devel-
opment in the industry. This is yet another contradiction
that adheres to the BPO industry. Other contradictions
include that between the high level of education of
employees and the routine and low-skilled nature of work,
and between the advertised image of call centre jobs as
professional ‘careers’ and the fact that they are actually
short-term, dead-end jobs in most cases. The dissonance
that many employees eventually experience between their
expectations from the job and the reality of work is
however not fully explored in this book, perhaps because
the authors were not able to follow informants’ working
lives over a long period of time.
An important contribution of the book is the discussion
of unionisation in the ‘knowledge industries’. Interviews
with union leaders indicate that a process of rethinking
strategy is underway, in line with employees’ self-identity
as professionals and the processes of individualisation that
has been engendered by these new industries. Employee
associations are being forced to work with managements
rather than adopt an adversarial stance. There is an
interesting theoretical question here e why are IT and ITES
employees so resistant to forming associations or unions in
India, with its long tradition of white collar unionisation
(e.g., bank employees, airline pilots)? Is this a function of
the globalised nature of the industries, or havemanagements succeeded in inculcating employees with the
dominant management ideology? The authors suggest
precisely this e that call centres employees view attempts
at collective action as inconsistent with professionalism.
Informants’ narratives paint a vivid picture of the call
centre work experience, highlighting the stress and
conflicts that arise from the need to use ‘emotional labour’
and adopt a false persona in order to service foreign
customers. Agents respond to racial and sexual abuse by
evolving creative coping mechanisms. But in the end they
accept their over-regimented and often harsh working
conditions as ‘part of the job’. ‘Unions are for people in
factories’, they say, and BPO professionals are ‘intellec-
tuals’ who have no need to engage in such activity (p. 107).
There are hints of subversion in individual acts, but the
authors do not interpret actions such as delaying incoming
calls as ‘resistance’ e instead they read them as temporary
outlets for frustration. In the end, the argument seems to
be that the notion of professionalism is indeed internalised
by agents, ‘altering their self-concept and enhancing their
self-esteem’ (p. 72), driving them to accept the rigorous
work routines and other stressful demands of the job.
Apart from the findings of the study itself, the book
contains a very useful review of the current management
and sociological literature on call centres in the West,
focusing on questions of organisational control, consent,
‘knowledge work’, ‘emotional labour’, and employee well-
being in the neo-Taylorist settings of the service economy.
It also provides an overview of the current status of
research on the BPO-ITES industries in India, highlighting
the specificities of the call centre industry here.
In summary, the authors’ main argument e that call
centre employees’ subjective experienceofwork is captured
in the notion of professionalism e can be challenged, for
their own interview data point to ambivalences and disso-
nances. A more nuanced theoretical discussion of the
contradictions inherent in call centre work within the wider
context of the Indian social milieu would have greatly
strengthened the study. For instance, if ‘identity regulation’
is the most important means of organisational control, we
need to explore inmuch greater depth, using techniques that
go beyond interviews, the question of employees’ identity
formation and subjectivity. Nonetheless, it is a significant
contribution to the growing literature on labour issues in the
IT/ITES sector and would be an instructive read for
employees and managers in the industry as well as
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The doctoral curriculum in management, worldwide, lays
emphasis on the following four topics: the philosophical
underpinnings of management research, theory building for
research, research design planning and choice of methods,
and statistical tools for research and analysis. These four
topics are addressed (usually sequentially since one
informs the next) in the curriculum either through separate
courses for each topic or otherwise. Theory Building for
Hypothesis Specification in Organisational Studies is
squarely positioned as a near text or reference for
a doctoral seminar on theory building. The book’s contri-
bution is marked for two key reasons: the rarity of books on
the topic and the difficulty of self learning associated with
such a topic. The book’s intent is to focus on theory
building to arrive at empirically testable theories rather
than non-empirical grand contributions. The author uses
examples, hypothetical as well as from extant research,
from organisation studies to describe the anatomical
aspects of theory and theorising. The book is equally
relevant to researchers of other areas of management,
such as marketing, strategy and so on, since the thrust is on
theory building.
This book is organised into seven chapters. The first two
chapters are devoted to a broad overview of the book and
the philosophical aspects informing theory. The author has
developed some part of his long standing course on
research methods into this book. The ontological and
epistemological aspects of research inquiry are briefly
treated in the second chapter under the respective head-
ings: ‘Reality’ and ‘Knowledge’. The terms ‘science’,
‘research’ and ‘paradigms’ are then discussed in their
relatedness to ‘theory’. In doing so, the author sticks to the
argument for theory’s rightful place in scientific research.
The subsequent two chapters are devoted to the
morphological aspects of theory. The third chapter clarifies
what exactly a theory is supposed to be and of its
requirement in research. The purpose of a theory, we
learn, is to represent some portion of reality in a simplified
manner and this representation takes the form of system-
atically inter-related and generalised statements. The
fourth chapter is my pick of the book. It dissects a theory
into seven constituents: its domain, concepts, variables,
definitional statements, premises, propositions and
hypotheses. Not only is it a rigorous way of looking into
a theory but also a very useful one. Such a view enablesdoctoral scholars to aim and check for well-roundedness in
all of these constituents during their dissertation.
The final three chapters of the book are devoted to the
dynamics of theory building. The fifth chapter elaborates
on the hidden steps behind the concepts, propositions
and hypotheses apparent from research articles. While the
author describes two approaches to concept specifica-
tiondone definitional and the other classificatorydhe
however does not contrast the two in usage. Definitional
schemata and taxonomic schemata are closely related and
a researcher may face a dilemma as to when she should
opt for one over the other. As pointed out by Hunt and
Burnett (1982) in the case of specifying the concepts of
say, micromarketing and macromarketing, a definitional
specification could lead the researcher into excluding
a marketing phenomenon from both the micro and macro
classifications, whereas, a taxonomic specification would
lead the researcher to including it assuredly as either micro
or macro. This apart, it is in this chapter that the thrust of
the book begins to drift from aspects of theory to aspects of
explanation i.e., from the ‘theory’ in theory building to the
‘building’ aspect. The author demonstrates how hypotheses
are arrived at, using logical arguments and examples. The
sixth chapter, an extension, discusses more arguments from
extant literature which the author categorises as simple or
complex. Theorising in practice, we learn, may not be so
straight forward as reasoning in the strict logical argument
format. The last chapter, apart from providing other valu-
able inputs, discusses the aspects of theorising required for
the specification of hypotheses involving mediation or
moderation.
A key strength of this book is its clarity. This is particu-
larly welcome when much confusion exists on the subject in
practice. Not many researchers tend to distinguish
hypotheses from propositions or variables from concepts,
let alone constructs from concepts. The reader is reassured
by the authoritative tone of the author and the rigorous
nature of the rendition of the text. Further, the author has
impartially presented to the reader the differing views on
the subject. The other strength of the book is its closure.
There are only seven figures in the book but these, espe-
cially Fig. 1.2 (p. 6) and 4.1 (p. 63), serve the purpose of
facilitating closure effectively with Fig. 1.2 giving an
overview of the research process and Fig. 4.1 offering the
linkage between various constituents of theory. The
author’s faithful recall of Fig. 1.2, in the last chapter to
reiterate the book’s place in the research process gives the
reader a sense of completeness and fulfilment.
However, the book is not without its shortcomings.
Presentation-wise, certain features are conspicuous by
their absence. Chapter level questions or exercises and
additional learning pointers would be useful to students,
while a glossary of terms would be useful to all readers.
Focus-wise, the reader would have been more benefitted
had the vigorous emphasis on the morphological aspects
of theory and its construction been supplemented with
do-it-yourself aids usually offered at theory building
workshops. After reading the book, a reader is likely to
end up recognising theory and its construction much better
than building a theory (or theoretic explanation) herself.
Thus, that Pawar’s book is a theoretical rather than
practical book on theory building could be an expected, if
